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At Klngy Silver 2ubllee ,oo,, ,o o.ow o H. Orme is Unanimous 
out tnd}lstr ial  deve lopments  '£he c i ty I Choice ot C o n s e r v a t i v e s ' :  ~ Eye WitneSsWr i tes  Very I ,een l imresat is factory ,  and even with ] 
under econonflc and careful nmnage- 
F in  e Story for th e He r aid °"" F or a D om i n i on Electi on  
- I Ia l ibut  receipts continue to be nor. 
I am writ ing this oil a sqf t  green pire': not just a song ot:,au mlthem, but real, although the selling price, be- C. IT. Orme of Pr ince Rupert, a m,m l).(,. ()l.me is a staunch supporter of 
lawn of an old Engl ish garden;  the lwi th  the intonation of a prayer,, our tween five and six cents for Canadian who is known along tile coast lind al l  Promier R. B. Bennett and his policies 
fir.~t red buds of  rambler  roses spark le]Nat iona l  Anthem, "God Save"the King fi.~h.aml., between seven, and eight, for through the mwth, and one who is of reform for security, of sound busi- 
from the ohl br ick wal l ,  s l id bring] That  was the most impressive ran- American, hardly ymld what  can be hehl in the highe.~t regard by a l l  part -  hess. He told the de legates  at t.l~e 
Im(,l~ memories of rose bedecked wal ls  meat of the King's Jubi lee procession ~ealled a prof it  However. the f isher- ies, was the unanimous choice of the convei~tion, and he tells i t  to a l l  the 
i l~Vanemlver.  A l itt le orchard wi th  and it w.ls f i tt ing that i t  Mmuhl be so, men manage to make a living, with Conservatives at a convention he ld  in ImOlfle in Skeena, that  he, nor anyone 
its apple blossoms trembling on neat ly  for the origilml intention was that the. the chance /)f catching the market  at Prhlt.e Itupert Inst Fr iday morning, eI.~e needs make a apology for I-Ion. 
pruned trees car ry  my mind swift ly  King and 'his fami ly  wouhl enter the an advantagemls moment. .  At  the pre beginning at ten-thirty o'clock. It. 1:~. Bennett~ nor for his conduct of 
to the Annapolis Valley. Tul ips sti l l  new era of his reign with family wor- sent rate there will be no trouble in The president of tlie Distr fet  Assn- Culm(ht'~ affa irs  during the past fiw, 
bhtze along the borders of..the f lower  ship. His people, though, had decided f i l l ing the quotas, elation was in the chair and a. good years. All parts of the world are con- 
beds, but the l i t t le  Engl ish daisies be- to share this thanksgiving, and grad- **  * munber of delegates were present and gra+ulating Canada on having such :l 
neath the apple trees, the wa i l  f lowdrs ual ly more and more items were add- The deep I)lue sky and tim snnllt proxies were ret,eived from many other man u! the head of af fa irs  dur'ing Hw 
and primr0ses~-bring memor ies  only of ed ; I ' ime Ministers and Cabinet Min- gl:Hles which make New I Iaze l ton such parts of the riding." Mr. Orme's name trying times through which the coml- 
Fltgland, for theY-are  as Engl ish as isters, viuitors f rom overseas, great  a (hqightflfl summer hol iday region u'~ls the on ly  one submitted t,) the con-Itl'.V hs so successfully come. 
tan be duplicated at P l in (e  Rupert I , ~ ~ s 1 ( , lhe rest  banks of  bhie ,)ells we saw mi l i tary  escorts, but  some-llody in the ' . . ' : - v(nt i tn ,  and the la r ty  ha.' a sflut(.I _ .  ~ ~ .. . . .  . . .  • g - " "r Ix' ir i l l " '  • : . 'l'IlO ('ODStrvatrlVe (JHII(II(IHi'O SflI([ 1112 O e, B~ theSea  It  m enh e m lead t ( ,mf ld tme il! hlnl l ie  has llO l~et axe from the t ra in  yesterday on our jour-  imck-gr uud perhap it was the Kin,, E "" " ' ' '~..' ' ' • " " "-" ~ ,, , '  ' i Idtd m~t plopos~ to ~,o throu~,h the di~ S .q S Illd OllOllOOILg to flllllk of thlS rot3 n.~ ,, m-, . . . . . . .  • L,,m .,,v~rr~ . . . . . . . .  ,,,,.• ., , ,  ~..,,,~..r.""a'" " him,'elf, de. ired that  the fitnes, of the * " . " " ". " ." • to , t i ro l  and is hmking for no personal, . . .  ' " . . .  . "'" 
.~ t, - . - .  . . . . . . . .  I Ih itwe l iu,n,tt in the Rain p i f f le  v[ ~ . . ; ,  _. . .' . , I tr icr  m~n~mg l)rommes wnmh he Knew Ol'Prillfll SIIOllI([ 1101: De fll[:t)frel:llel' OSE I ' ' • ' " " " " " ' r( W]ll'([ IH l'Ol|l'egenLq ~OlUlt[ D1LqlII~2SS • • . . . . . . . . . .  
• * ,l, f t l l  o u r l i e 3 .  ~ e  ' ~ '  I . . . . . .  (q l . l l ( l  l i n t  ] )e  ] :U lT l l l e ( l ,  " J ' l l l l t  m a y  t )~)  I t  uas  a WOlld~2 J . . . .  P ugh Baloney Cloudless ueathe~ ,) ~s ~ o n o n ~, ' . . . . .  : .. _ ' ,nd  nothh,,, war pe,'mltt~d to rodueel ' • . . . . .  land will , ' , l r , :o , t  a s u d e u t 'y , I  • . . . . .  " 
s ] ' l lO( |  t c, l r l lage w l tn  AUSl l f l l la l is  fol xlotks ~ It  lifts beOll one of the , , ~, .v ,i,i e lsv  ufl.~ to get votes, ne sfl]d b i t  :' i" ' . :I ' ' . - .  ' . . . .  ~ it from its svmbolisln of worship and l " " : .'. . one( that couutry (8kcena riding) gets  :"  j " "  ".'" . • : . • " 
who nail shown us  comrefl pao~o$- st it',lii~t, us " • - fhm.~t mn'ing sVasons on record A .t chance " _ ne  n ,u  'a nigner purpose than that. 
rqphs of the gre~/t kustr . l l ian red-fldw ' ' ~ . . . . .  ft,w sho'we~r nou: and then of course [' ~,~." r~.~.._ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  l~nd  would promise n0thh~g thatwas  
' . . . .  " " • "~ • ,~ ' "  0" ' i  ' . ' • , '  . ' • a . t~ ' .  ~¢un- ,  o f  ~ mo.gt  p~O|n~ Ku, '~¢ I 
,,,',,d gu, .  t,'ea, s ;  the," told us that  the  I t  w,,~ ,mtH, er a proce, smfit~:~, |;, Just  e,,ough to keep dm,'n tl, e d,,st, lhhn "D, ,e"  Orn,e accepted the nomi,m-! ' ' ' ' t  for t!m good of the country as a 
.~igl,] which had ~in~'e;;?=' ' t ,h ;o~: : : t .  ['t"l'::i'di;;~iV~:l;ff]:~i~,~a~:dnta,,:~moblle. and , fa , ? "  always .between midnight~ lion and c, xp,'es~ed ,,is sincere appre. I u hole. . -  
.n  t.,tdr long j I • . " "- "l~ihoi|: in re ,,tlate 'gleulm, the melnbe~is and ,.otn~ to work hour. Sufficient. eiation of file honor thus conferred on[ There were several other Sld..'tko," " 
der had been our Canadian roek,es!.[0 f the Ti],~.'fl famii3 d ;o ,e  to  church I,ut no n,o,:e. In short. O.K. or. to put him He ,,sked that  the Conservat ive la i [  of whol iUgave the eand,date ~nueh 
"!i!: :} i i (21~=i l  ~h~i~2't~!!~:r~!! ] ~'nl~:~n : ui~:: t ~ ,:'!,:'11 ' y e= ::~t;:d ' frf°::n~l=~ 'L:~ :;= t h ' : : e  a~' 3n'ol~alaT] ~ :1 i: h:::'or :': ::: 5:iii~:~Z!!2:iid 2 nii:ii~!h :~tl;!i,: h ? ] i! ?i~ i : : : =~°~i : i i~ : :koee~!? .  
) " .  " ' ot our tHld, ~lt tl|(~ (.lld. in  their  state coach -, . . . . .  ' " . :'. - ' ' " the f i rst  EnKllsh b)llby , had  g "1 ne (na m mttm fad looks x et y much ' " ' "' ". '. Day a v i s i t  to the various parts of the Iook for the Conservatives in Skeena 
rirst Jubi lee thr i l l  when, as the tra in open for all to see, the King and Quean like a racket started and encouraged riding m~d get acquainted wi th  the as exceptionally good and w i th :Orme 
rushed through Widness we had Seen pasted by on their way to'.the nation's by the post ot~ice department. For- people and w i th .  their  needs. Later  as the candidate the ConServatiVe.r 
the long  . s t ra ight  streets of  : i ittle cathedral  to rededicate themselves  to tmm tel.v fo r the  Bennett government oil he will mak.e a campaign tour aml lnever  had a better chance and Skemm 
houses with; s t reamers  of f lags,.Yrom tlle sei'vice of their  people, the fad !wiglnated in the United States again get in touch with-the PeOlfle. 
I,edroom ~i i idow to bedroont.window, Lunch. then a drive by tax i  along . "  . ~  ~ .  " . :. "'.. Inever lind a better candidate 
t o f  the b lue,bel ls  l int i t  ~a~ the 's i~  Oxford street, down Bond street  and  - -~  . .: : . 
mass'eel h~ g lorou~ g{~lor on  the  raHwlty St . . .Tames'  street to' St. 3ames palace; . . . .  ~ , . .   rana' =- " I . . . . .  : ...... , .  . . ,  . " . , .  . . " . .  , 
'fie Copses we :passi~i,:-~hieh :'.told:-, us ~.hm.e ~fiae "fioyfii par  t~¢'!lan(l" jus~)i~ ; ! 7 
. . . . . . . .  Hazelton Celebrates yet as their :weather does not 'warm:up  that  we ~ Were |~  ~.ii~ian(i again, and the balcony,, judging f r0m: the  crowd: NeW . . . .  ,iS eaHy as i t  doe" around~,hl~e. Then 
the l~oekies and the  red-f lowered gum sti l l  the~:e and their  home. The King's , . -~  - ~ - 
• - the Smithers boys needed a darn good 
• A Fine Sports Program . . . . .  - t r imming to make them real ize that trees sank back into other  lands, al- speeeh over the radio of course, but of " "- i f  they want  t5 win t y. ha~e t0 work most a~other age. these things _.and ~e deeorations you 
Now, in the longdrawn out  Engl ish have read in, the cables. . - . ,  
twi l ight,  wi th  the  scent of the ' f lowers  Then we le f t  fo r ;a  dr ive to see flh e " Th.e New HazeltonvHazelton combin 
•. ~ . The most perfect (lay of ,the year is th~ fact that  the othe'i" lady's husband ation was a team that  played together 
mixing w i th  the faint honey smell  6f beacon f i res . "  Soon 'we were on t e what  greeted New Hazelton on the was going to play In "the big game." quite a few years ago. They know 
the beehives, I t ry  to recal l  the crowd- edge of the North Downs ,lookin~ over 
vd events of the  day, the day upon the Weald. We passed slowly through 24th o f  May, Victoria Day, the  day The kid's game wi~s the event of the ea(.i~ other and have ,always: got  on 
that .New Hazelton has celebrated for afternoon. The kids played base bah well together. They are all playing 
which the King was dr iven by  on hi.~ ~Vesterlmm. bri l l iantly i l luminated, practical ly .a quarter  of  a century, and all the thne and many times showed a togeflmr again this year_and  ~here 
,,.a.v to St. Paul 's  Cathedra l  to give even the vil lage green had liglits about it  was one of the most glorious days lot lwtter  judgment  than many of the shouhl be no question of what team 
tlmnks for his .long re ign;  dr iven/bY its e(lges, while lnulticolored crowvs 
iu his state coach 109king sO proud and and the Royal hf lt ials .sparkled at us ever was on Victoria Day~ From the players in "the big game." They wil l  win the distr ict championship. 
ha~q)y as he acknowledged the. cheer,~ frmn stores and pr ivate houses On f i rst  rays of the sun about three art~ Snal~py and are really gett ing the Perry York was in the ~iteher's  box 
o'clock in ' the  morning unt i l  a f ter  ten idea of Im.relmll. 
, f  his people ; (ldafening. continuous through Edenlwidge, its nart;ow sti~ets and his arm was in f ine shape. The 
cheor.~ as we were to learn, for the f(,strooned and gahmded with ~lags, o'clock in the evening the sun was! New Hazelton won 15" quite a large Smithers batters eould not  touch hhn 
nl~:rvels of the n~ier0phone had been am1 to t Iart f ie ld which was celebrat- bi'lght .and doing its stuff  in the most score something like 16 to 6, but that  But  l 'erry  got an  almost 100 per  cent 
Iwonght into play. i l |g th(, night'. With fireworks, aPl~rOVed inanner. .  During the day, does m~t tell the Whole story. New support fl'om the Other eight players 
12arteries of 10ud speakers lined .the Gra(hm]ly ~;e"sa'X~;"great spots of red whe~ most pe(qfle w~re up, i t  was nice Itazelron hus a team of batHng hounds and that  helps a pitcher some. The 
aUd WIT1;ill,.il qh;!~r sky all(1 iio north .... , ...~,,,,, ~ ,,,~,,,h~-:~- ~,',,~ ,,- , , - in,,  
m'o(,essiomfl routo , )and  scarcely l~i'~d i i l  Hm .sky ~m the bonfire.s:were 'lit by  "~lnd'" "to~chill ............ the . . . . . . .  matrou" and spoil the' . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~..... *"~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~'  Smithers'  ,te~liilWft;ieff ;~tit :Mike "O'Neil 
• • .., . . . . . . . . . .  Boy Seouis:  we stOl/l'~ed on sh i l l  "top j ". " '" " .  . . . . .  . . . . .  (:tlfQ.:hfi'i,~!?it~'~lli~.~i:~tffe:senlo~:s. "Not  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I he cheers o f  our  owl~ sb'eti0n ,dii~d . [one of the youngsters homestead. As and G, iraud, but the local team had a 
, . • batt iug streak on and  placed their  hits away bet)re  the imlcrophones,  were  nnd ]ookod at .them, as soft Kentish good sunshine. ' - • "' " 
|uned In fu r ther  iahmgi so that we voice.~ homing out of the darkness call Right away after  lunch hour people the pitchers arm goes up they are off. right. In one innings i t , looked as if 
heard  the roar o f  u:elc0me r ight up ta ed their names. Back horhe in the with families got busy and hurr ied the The Iin~,elton team could be greatly the local  team would never  be l int our. 
Ihe time when the Royal  car r iage  small hours of the morning midst~traf- flintily off to the ball grounds where strengthened in .one or  two places and One of the boys ~falined twice and that 
roached St. Paul's. - fie lu,uring Im(,k to London composed t l ie ymuiger fo lk :were  to have races make .a far better showing, helped the visitors. I twaS  a good ball 
Wc heard the fanfare of trmilpet.~ !of 'those who did not see.' the  Jubilee Many youngstm.~ did not w~lit fo r  the ~rhen the gir ls 'took the f iehl  for  a gfinie to watch, butnot  so exc i t~g as 
nnnouneing his am'ival, even as the :lint had (.elebrat(d the day S h'01iday folks to accompany them."  Races in seven i~;niug game. ! Iazelton won this , ... - i f  the score .hadbeen more even. 
• , . . . .  . ~parative ase, After supper, in  fact  about the  t ime naval brigade fell in to mareh awaY~ nt the Seaside or  upon 'the "r611ing New Hazelton start  pretty,  close eaeh event ~'ith con a l though . . . .  
the N(w Haze ltOn gh"lS are showing " and the police lett ing go of the lofig downs, and s0to  bed, to 'be  awaken,  year  to the hour  mmounced but - th is  people ~houid ha~e: been going to  be~li 
• "' year  the hour  was not announced and quite an improvement I f  some of the  the  dance in theNew Hazelton started vigil" released the erowdn whieh s lw-ed  to a (lew drencht~l morn ing by :1 ~a numliei: ~i~f youngSters who had to " " 
other, gi l ls §h6~;ed' tile' act ion and Imt " ' ' ~ ,~. .~,= ~_;. , i .~ ,~',2 . . . . . . .  ted  forward l ike a mighty lake wi~eh eflekoo call ing from the trees at" the . .. , .~.. • . . . . . . .  [The  dancv ,~ ' .~wa~ ~a~'o~ ~,~u~ u~ 
a dam has burs t ,  end of tlm, garden eome a d istance did n0t, get armmd in  as. muelt. .heart. _ in t° .  the.. game.. as {1o i tu~"- . . . . . . .  eeeumg: anu a T tmng-  " = *~--" --'wind up or" 
• . thne the two nt tm ~ugg gtms me.w-am the  da.~ ~he " " '1 -  - . . . .  -- ." ~ , " "" I • ". , . W1 awooa ~rcaesEra ot  There were  .cheex~ and shout ing ;  J hmaediat/ : ly after races the small c6uhl hohl i t s  own wi th  anything ln l  . . . . . . . .  :~ ~_ _.,_,__, .... . . . .  
lho cries of l iawkers : the 'd i s tant  throb " ' " j • " ' , ^ . I a~pmx ~urmsaeal me mumc anu ~t "~=~"~*=~ ~ - -  boys'.lmgcbhll' teams f rom Hazei tox/  tlm district The score was6  m ~ an~ , _  , , . .  . . . . . . .  . _ - -  _ _ . / 
.1' bands : the .scuf f l ing,of  thousands ,. .¢. ' . . . . . .  . , . I ~as  as goo(~ mume as coma De na~.a~v ,,,,,, - . . . .  Rupe i " ' '  New Hazeltoh, and after u~k,ngj,.vm' ,,,. Hazelton, and that score ls,plae e j  . ..'Unf0rtunatel. y the t~yla e~wlil 
• , . the  regllh|tion 'tilne- to "warm up"  the)" I a good story of the game. Eddie Den-j  shoi, t ly be~g0ing to ithe ca~er i t~ for  a : 
,,,1,r°ads",md~mdthe'then'strainh:0faafliethetrmnP~iSmighty organceas" ...... . . . . . .  r t  i l ined.ul l  for the  b ig  g.ame I t  was a no mfiiflred the: game and ,  although Fc0~i~le .f~ ~0:aths~: ~ i~/ ras  a,goo~ 
only n . . . . . . . .  worth go ing to /see  even youngster yet~,he  has  lear~t~t ] er~wdl a t th~ da~ee~:,in, fac t ; the  biggest . . ~tt St; l~au'l!s:,Pl~yihg ::{'G~l..S~ve :the' . By ~ le  Sea ] big g!llne too, ' " ' t . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
Kh,g!' ~,a~s.tea o~:er ,,~!~r,,!ie.:,ls a~;: ~u~.i ;':(~' = '~ ' : '  .... ~: ' :  ' '  ; ' "j rough: there  was no  othe~;83traetlon, :the:futl l l tx:  of m'gulng wlth,;the.:~lrls,  j~i~,~i,,fll.~haslia~!~l:!~,~:~a~e e In : ~:.:,.~. 
, . . . .  li ~0m, O~u~ ..Ou n Reporter 'i, lu: ~l:eleidi0ne)'~;ing i that: morning and :' WhiCh-ev@: his decision' favored :t~a~a one  he'd d :go~d: t l~e" an~ t t  was  past"  iili: wet0 doing. Except fo r  the Ol'ghil; ' :m' , - "  ": : : . . . . . .  : !': ".!~',,i'::: ] : 
' " " . started talking f i r s t .  Wise imyEdd ie  .dawn. when the HomeWal tz  was plaY- i now augmeni 'e4 by 'the: v'0{ees o f the"  ~,~Y:'": ~.: , ~: wlmiil ~"  ~ot the receiver, to  our  ear  . . . .  ~ ' "
=~-v .~=, . ,~==,~-~-~ . ,~ . .m-=~ We heard tw0: iad ies  ia lk in  one was  The Senior team froni Smithers 'whh 'ed:, .i. . . . . . . . .  
choir ~iml congregation~ 'no~, i l '  :s~fifiid: g' 
.,~,., ..... • ....... : ,  ' ,  ........ ,.,,,^,..^. , , . ,^. i  askh~ about . the  sports program, and down to  meeta  'combination of the  ..":'. . . . .  • . , .  : , : ,  ,~ , • . , 
J F  r l l i l . ? l l .  ~ l l l . [ ,~[ l~: l  I , - -%,~u l i l l l~1311k l l | l l~] l *  'A JH J [~k~t  " ' " , . . . .  k '  ' : ~ ~ ~ . . . .  1 ( " ~" ,  " " ' J , ~ ~ : ~ ~ ' , " ( ' " , ~ • ' ' :~ ' ' ' " , ~ . " 1 . . . .  
; ~ ,. ,. =., ,._=~,~,., ~,~.~.. ^, what  Was on =The i~eply~Was, Oh, Just . ba l l  p layers :  in Hazelton and"  New ' " . . . . . . .  
~entl.~ ua~'i~ng;:hagsf i6t a m0vmnent  to wan,  has  u~.ea u~reu~, .s  ' . . . .  , , , r  . . . . .  , '~  t . ' '~ : .  ~ : . : : ' .  "''.'.. ~ , . ' , . .- .. . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . j ~. . . . . .  . . . • " . . . . . . .  . . ; .~ 
, .~ , : , . .  ' i ,  ..... ; ,  ~:,i. L,',~, :. ; . .~ :  ~ . . . . .  ~ some khls races and a kids bal l  game. Hazelton, Ber t  Cox umpired and Sam I, Four  Mi le  Annidf l~Plcn l¢  and ~liorts .... 
ile seen.  i:l~',~m<1on , ~,iis 's[iex~ti';:" even  , r  ......... v~.r . . . .  r,~ ,~,,,, ~, , r~,  ~ ~ , , =  ~ . . . . .  ~. ' . .=.  , .... , ~ . ':, .%. .~,  + . t ,. : ,r' . . . .  . = ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  = ' "  "..  ,.~' ' ,," . . . . . . .  , b .  ~ .~ ' ~@~.= ~. ,  ~. ''=l=il~,'*~' = " .  ....... ' ; .: " . . . . .  ~ =". , =.r . ' ' ,+, 
..................... :' ..... ........ . . . .  e J ieouuwi~W revie.'x¢' 0e  'Id~al' eqm~e~ uL'n~ tug 'game IS no~,unt, l! fodr~ 0r.fl~,e 8enkp le !  ~S:0a~ th~ bases. ~ ~I Iere was  l ~ay  a~ ~ur  Mn~' iM~, ;~uzm 3~, :  : ' :  
mr~ silent thm~ qn i  Armlstt¢~e:day/ex; ;  . *, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . "  %.~ ,.' - ; . . . . . .  ..,,,: .... . . . . . . . . .  . .... ". , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,..,, ., 
• ~ " " .... ~ m '  , "" : " (  "':'~-" _=. , : .~5=: :~:~>~_: :~: . : _= o'eloel/." :We but ted  in  th~n. 'and '  fold not  a k lek~¢luHx ig~the  gab le  ' ,: ~' : l eommendng at  1 IXm, All m~'e@~llal~ : ~- 
cept  for' the.,volc0.s o f  tl|u,.:wondelfu][ a, ~eW. mW.s ; .~o  m"aa;:auuress' : . l~erore : . ~ .... .", ~:'. ~ t~':. ..... ~ : ' - . ,  . . . . .  ', ~:.:,:. ~-:," ,.'.~ ....... ", , : . ' ......... : ': " ~ ..... - ~.: .... v=. ~:,:~- ' • :: 
. . . . . . . .  . ........... ,¢~ ......... =.,,.~:,~ . ~::,~;~.,.'..-_:.,;.,~,.s,:;....~<~ . . ~ the' .; enqufi{ln~ ~o~ng lady : : . that "  '~the +, I t .was  a:~dd~dy. ~dme~t0,watehi'but[lYlnvlted;~K~dly, b~~o-~,  ~ : :  ~. 
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ARE JUST PASSING THE BUCK 
Premier Pattul lo and Mayor McGeer 
n).c handl ing the strike s ituat ion in 
V,mccmver and the lower par t  of the 
l)r,)vince jus t  like common polit icians 
who are trying t,) .make political cap. 
it:d out of the laboring maa's  mister- 
t)me Thtre  are ],¢ne who ka.3w bet- 
tvr titan those two men. that  keeping 
l:~w and order is the very definite 
w,wk of the provinces There are none 
xvh)) woatd howl sooner or louder thaa  
these same two men if the Dominion 
(h)v(q'nment attempted to usurp |ltty 
,,t' lhe l)owers of the proviuces of the 
v.m))ieilmlities They have labor trou- 
l))(,s and llnelnployn)ent troul)les, and 
h, ve made no attemi)t worth while to 
h)mdle those troubles They prefer to 
l):~s,~ the buek to the Dominion govern- 
nwut. and esl)eeially the Dominion gov 
,,)'nment headed by Hen R B BemmtL 
M()rt, especially are the l)nssing the 
l,u(.k to Mr. Bennett now because there 
is a I )ominion election coming up and 
they think the people have fm'gotte:i 
tl).se wild "work and wages" promise,~ 
mM will again fal l  for their loud shout 
Commons ~ repl£ing to  a.quest lon ask 
ed by Angus McInnes, South Vancou-  
ver ,  that  h i s  government  was  w i l l ing  
:~t nay  t ime to  cons ider  the  t roub les  
in  the  south ,  w i th  the  prov inc ia l  gov-  
e rnment ,  nt  any  t ime the  prov ince  o f  
Br i t i sh  Co lmnb ia  requested  them to  
do so He pointed out that  law and 
order enforcement was the job of the 
provinces and if they found at  any 
t ime that  they w/~i'e not able to enforce 
law and order and requested 'the Dom- 
iaion government to intervene his gov- 
ernment wouhl do so But  unt i l  the 
1)rovince of Brit ish Columbia found 
itself mml)le to do anything further 
his govermnent c(mld not step hL 
On the other hand if the Dominion 
Govermneat stepped in without nn in- 
vitation Mr. Pnttul lo aad Mr. McGeer 
wouhl howl over the radio and in the. 
Iwess that  Bennett was butt ing in and 
trying to l)e a dictator over all Cana- 
(hr. , r  some other foolish thiug that 
n)i.'.d~t boll) turn somo vot(,s against 
M-'. Bt,anett. 
\ 
(!UI,VERTS! CULVERTS! ALL CUL- 
. . . .  YERTS NOW. 
[ 
.%11 sl)('ed lnws gover))]ng fraffie 
~)tt [he rollds in the nor th 'a re  cancel- 
led C-o ns fast ,'is you can Tho eul- 
vc,:'r:: on the )mtia highwn)" wLll do the 
,.(,::'H]ai~A).~. The culverts that have 
1)~,~m fixed 'm,  the wor.~t, nnd that is 
:),~t |h , '  ] " ! t l l t  q) f  th ( ,  f t ) re lnen  who has  
,,, em)trol ov(h' the nlen work ing  for  
l:Pu) s!,.i(.(, the wm'k is all relief work. 
, ' .~L~t lq l ( ' t ] ( ' )hS  [ ' ) ' ( , |11 the  fo re lae l l  a re  not 
!i.~telled to ])3' S[)llle of  the dti!eu, and 
y(,r th~)se men hqve to 1)e kept on nnti l  
For years aud years the big ery has  
been for culverts on t'he:'roads. Every  
year more a~d more ehlv~erts have been 
put in uatll" today the roads are mostly 
culverts and  they just  carry the water 
l)aek and forth across the road,: and, 
h)etdent'flig, break up a few parts, of 
y, mr  .ca~: a1~d rnin,:on.e'.s-peaee~ul don- 
teml)h)ti'on ()f the f)nsslng o~the de- 
l)ression. ".NoW that there" areculverts 
caough for everyone, and as the gov- 
ernment has many thousands,of dol- 
lars invested in road machlnery, why 
aot lint that lna~hinery to work on dig 
ging some ditches to carry the spring 
water aw:)y. Of course we are .~mt 
road l)uilders, hut.neither are most of 
the men working on the roads---as o~n 
as the government f inds  a man who 
h.m leared saomethlng of road build- 
ing from experience that  nmn 'is let 
()ut, 
Ott;nva--Quel)ec's Libernl l)relx)ier 
'raselu,renu added his weight 0ffi~ial- 
ly t,) 3h'. ]P.,anbtt's refi)rm fi)r security 
l)r~)gr:tal the latter part of lust week 
[~(' )lDl(](' no apoh)gies for what was 
~)lwi)msl.v n direct political j ab  at  his 
e,r)l)~)svd l)()litical lea(l~.r. Hen. W. 'L: 
,~h.'.(,k(q)zie King. What  Mr. Tascher- 
,,au (lid not stress was the fact that  
he wns ndding his SUl)port to Mr. Ben- 
:,t,tt's fight witJ~ St. Janms street 
*:i.~ht il) the'  h)tters own home. 
"Qutd)ee is wil l iag ta co=operato 
w[~h the l)onlin|oll g0vernnlent In the 
mutter of imI)lemeating the f, ef0rms 
:u s,':~ial legitslatjol)sponsored by Pre- 
mier Bcmmtt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Taschereau 
tohl the Legislative Assemldy at; Que- 
hm. City on Thursday 
.=  
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To  Ra i l  Riders 
OnDoor  Steps 
t ~au~n-q from r.sp~ese~t~Ives l~ke. Louise,. ~s headquarters, ~t ,  wen ~ept tonn~s'eourtk' 'I 
. 2. '  o f the  Canadian Pacific Rail~,] tours can' be mode .to such well= ' r  ]?lii.oughout .the summer ' thero  , 
...... "r ,', A ?." +h~,,,;~hn,,~ Ch~ world are ] kho~n nl~tcds as:johnst0n Can-! is ffin ,pnd. plenty to .do at thl.s (] 
"..'"~l'~,~'l)ieasur~e"'tr',,~ve'I-t~hls'year will.]Y01~;"~ior.'alnB.La]~0.kn, d t~'yang'] bd~utiful ,Lreg°rt,: ' w i th  ,spoc!a~.;..: ,. :.i',: I
• , reater  eeale than  any Of the -Ten  'PeaRs, the LaKes m eYents, at ~hort. mteryam, startt.n.g ",( :b on a . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " '  " ". I , ,. ~),9/~,~ ~,~ +~$r )a~+ +.,,....n..= 'h~t.~, [ ( ~' louds- the P la in of the Six ~vtth the Calgary Stampeao ~vn!en , , _ . . . _  - .h~ C . . . . . . . . . . .  
. Ingmoro"vts l tors  to 'Canad~ from..[.O!a¢iers,, thq .,0re~t plv!.~0,. Wap, ta I ~!i, II be hold.from .July 8th~ito 1.3,(,., :!:~; ! 
• ; LaR Bun a low'  .Y0no .vall.0y Rn(t 'TWO soe leues  wlm..  3vorta=wm.e , '..:~. 
. ' l ho  . .UnReal  S ta tes ,  Europo . , ,and  . o : . .  g . . . . . .  ' . , " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ~' ~ 
. th.s .Orient, and• ~ourlng mflltom ~ bungalow.: camp;..T~k~kkgw-' ~ alls~ [naombexsh.ip.-~ll! l~old tl~c!r, 0f,fl=: 'i; ~ 
• of d011ara lntoC~nac l lan  .pocket-[the htstorlc Klokln~'Horse.Pass,[61~ri0.utlngs;'th~'....Ty~tl~Rtders_i-°~:J.:!;.i 
" ". . . . . .  • Me(mr. Stephen, '.aitd "the ' gre~t / t l i0  C~na~lan"Rd61d0~J 'fr0m' jUly'"g',i,~ • books ; .  . :', " ".., : ".- - : ~ . . . . .  " ' ""  ~"  " . . . .  , " '  '~' " ' "  '.'~< .... / " r~) . ,~ .~ '. 
. . . . .  • , . .Western ,~anada;!s  ~exppcflnga]mouptain.~ . eart:F.lel~dj.>B,C~ .: :. , [ 2,~.h:t?,..~th,. and the.rrr_a ke  ...</;¢,. 
';i :~o ld!Sht i ' re~f  th ts~, t f~f f lo  ~nd the[  .:..The .. l a rg0  ;Cat i~dlan'  : ' . :Pae l . f !o /ot , / ' : the .uanad lan~; . i toe~ ~t:0m~,:." (;!~i, := 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i s .mak-  -Ral IW~ hbte I 'a£ :Banf f  i s .equtp ; [ ; '~t t~t  ~nd:}to ,4 t~}~ I~d jays : . . ,  ~'~.:" • 'Canadlan Paoif le Railway. . ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' '- . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~': ' l . . . . . .  :~ ' .  
~ '"li~g'-¢Xtbii~l~* .pi~pa#/tt_10iiS! there]  ped"i~nigv0ry:WaY.pr~the'..comfor,~0|;~ill:':r#',t~,tg".:{~f~fl J.u.t~. ~ K :  
• ~ . . . . . .  n b~n a iow"camps t or ' v l s l to rg ;  the" l i0 t '  rauto :ac~t~e l - lVm' ,  tp" :Zxst , " .wne~. . . ,w.~ : :xa .v '  ), .: . . . . . . .  i a i t shote ls 'a  d g ' .  " . . .  . , .  • . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  ~".~t, . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  "~: " , .  (: '. 
.:. r . '~ , /~,  ~a~ , ,~o~. .~, ;~.~, ,m f r /  lnh , , r  Snr in~s"  ~haVe beon tur~ed d ians . . In .  t l i6 t r .~mat[~e.  : 'i ~m~s, 
. ' u~= , '~ .*~.~. )*~- ;  ~- - - '~-y -  0 'l' ~ "" :~ " ~ ' ~* .... '" " ' " "  ~: 'h  : ~ """ . . . . .  " " ::" '" , .... . ' . ,  C ~ • '~ '~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ mmln  oo l :  s td  by  s ldo  III r -e ,on~Ct~ane l0nt .{ r [  0~ , , ,  ,~ . ents  a t  Banf f  Into .  swt  g p 0. ~f . . . . . . . . .  .., . . . .  l a l .¢nter ta lnm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , , • , . .  , . .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  
: S '~ta~s  ,Hote l .  :wh lch ' , "oD'en.s .  on[w l tk : . .a . : :pqo l : ,  f i l l ed  ,w l th . . f r .osh  mon[o .s  .. ,_T,~e.,Baa,f..f.:~c ,~!~t.~ .... !" ':; 
• ' ff{{ne 1'6.and ChateauLako  Louls~ -.lwatei'} :'th6 r, b l i l ) ig . f lo0r :6 f  'thai x~It!~tne .vrtncg~.ot.'v.a,e ~: '  .:.i':~'?. 
• ~,-ht,~ X,,o~,i nn  _~im~ 21 = ' ' 7alleY has been:mad~ 1ate a' Vm- /as  tae mam prlze,..1~ xr 9] b.u~.,.,., ... 
Wtth' ]]an f or its s ister rc~ , turesquo, ga i tcourse . "  tLiutc .ac | ,~ ,h  to  olat#. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
],ast- week, the fo l lowing.wire  was 
sent by the citizens and merchants of 
I 
Hnzelton the Attorney Genqral a t  Vie:.] 
tol'i~. The wire will exphdn/ i i tse l£~ 
Hazelton, Mqy 22 
Att,)r])ey (hmeral. ' . 
l'arlian)ent Buildings, .Victoria . 
Merchants -u)d c i t izens of Hazeltofi' 
l)rotest against transient, unemployed 
beiag removed from=the trains by the 
Roy, l Camldimr Mounted Police, and 
r~,fased all assist-moo by the Dominion 
and Provhmial. authorlties, and ~urned 
loose-to iml)ose 0n / citizens fo r  food 
and shelter. We ( le lnand.  Immediate 
steps I)e tqken to relieve situation. 
Sig)mtures to folh)w by nmil. 
• Citizens 
.qqle ql)ove wire might very wel l  
lmv(* heen sent fronl filly town or con] 
nnndty ah)ng .the Canadian N;~tlonal 
Itaihvay,. laLt i t  hapl)ened te have been 
sent I )y , -Haze l ton . .A  year ago the:Om- 
int, ea Herald drew attention to:the 
useless l)raetice of  the police taking 
men off trains and turning them loose 
and then order ing tlicm out of town. 
and knowing that thu Olfly way they .' 
(,)u] get out is b.v train 
We are ghtd~,IIaz;elton people, took 
this matter  up, The idea of doing 
wlmt the police have  apparent ly  been 
doing caa In no way i)e justif ied. The 
transients' do not wnnt  t(; .stop o f f :a t  
these places;  the people f!f the  cam= 
munit ies  ,do n,)t wunt the, m, and,.ar, e 
not l)repared, nor yet diSl)OSed'to take 
cure of them ; . the gpvermnents; have 
made no pretease to proviile, for  them 
and to lock them~up :wouhl keep the 
jnils overflowing ni l  the time~ .~. 
We, do not, believe either governa~.ent 
is resl)onsible for such useless meth- 
od of dealing with a situation: We 
,d() not l)elieve tlm head of.the,,Mounted 
l'~liee is resl)oasible o~. even in sympa- 
thy wit! l it A.gener!.!!, i)rdel' nu]5: haye  
I)(,ell isslle.d. ~'e~. But  ina  Co nnt ry : the  
Size of Call;ida fl general  (nxler must  
(,()nt,'~in a h)t Of elastic in i t s  composi- 
ti(m, What  is a good order for border 
])))h)ts, fo r  te]'min;tls, seat)orts ~ind a 
f(,w other l)oints Is ecl'taial.~" i~ l~olsd/i- 
ous order..to ull h~termedhde 1taints. 
l Ever "dii~ee: t i i e  rni iway was bull( 
[. there are certain se:lsons when tilt: 
Ltralus: hnve :,e~lri'ibd~, a lot: !)f 'hoboes,/ 
[,rail-riders, t rans ient  uneml)h)yed, or 
I i th (  , idle r_leh, del)ending on the l)erlokl 
[ In our l i istory referred )(")~ "ri~hei'e l ias 
[ ' ihvnys been a :lot; 6f ;mk=.i)-'!wh¢)s(~ pro- 
i l'e~shm is really work do(lglng, r~hose 
men il,):',i(;( ~:~'~iit t,) -i{e ' ih te i ' fe rcd '  ~vi{h 
[ ~ '" • • " 
r whi le '  Imssli~g :-l)abk-+~|ad~'forth :enjoYing 
ll)(~ I)right snlishhle etc., #ad extsth;g 
'i I (h ' ink  o f  water ,  Cerh).hf ly the  fo lk  o f  
[tile (ltstr!et (h) aot wtnlt them,lnt'elrfe~'- 
I ed. wlHt. ,  As a wh()ie they are  au  ilIl-' 
I d(,sh.flble.elags .i'o~' an~" eoininu)iity, nnd • 
we ( lo  not  I)elievc the l i l onnted  police 
wi~h thostvLmldt~siral)Is sc, ttered., all 
over" tilt' e0nntry.  hmt(,ad .(ft. takhlg 
ith(;,~6 ',iic;ii"(ifi H ie  i~'alns ' thd  1)elite: 
tag them and kee l ) them going t ,~hmlhl 
I'U)dil tbi,r gel HUm,' 'all iu a bunch or 
". several l)i;ll('Ites~=~l)ut ket' l) ,  tlwln goilfg 
, ; • ' # " : ') ) ' ~; e' ' /' 
.],;)tywfly . " • , . - '  ". ' -' 
l)rh)t.0 IeUl)()l;t's ' o{vn pet, uaiqdb, '  
W0h'd, hwbs0mt:...nlghtnfin'lsh, sinister' 
mimster: of the deep}' found on  a, nearby,; 
i Shmd i'hst )iutaii{ti:/has: be0n pl:aced in 
tlie lot, al lnnSCllil'i '~ Prhlc6 Ru~iert Sa~'S 
l[rs.'a SetlS0rl)ent,-. (JhlllY. ".nud,'..c01d,. 
h!i)t' l~tskb(g~ slmrk. Anyway, the[ , " 
.~i,/e"h"fi;-.! h~fils'omt, ly~'/i!~oimte4fi.iandl ~,.; ~.;-,' ~, :; 
I,,,, u f l fu i l ; " ,  l")llshe}l 'Is On exhlblfl6n to,] i:',:iA~ ;:)~ 
" '  .~ :  . ' :  ,,' ; . , ' , - ' ,  "". ' ." ' ," ' : " . . ,  '~ , '  , ' '  .':' , , , '  . . . . . . .  ~ lTORe ' :I" I)(,; 'polnted' at  1)3" Wanileffilg. and :weft-, ;-,."../, ; 
,":~',' ' " " ,  ' , " " g a l l l z e r  
dar ing  -(enl ists ,;and, stu(lled by  the _ . ,  , 
Iocal.'hoi, poila. ' " ' .' . ".'. v;=; 
- ~: c ' "  ~ . .  ~ ( .  ' ', '. qUnlli~lE 
:.;,..'/./:"; '"  : '  "L '"':> ?" ".;!.'.( ;'~."~, :.. '~:~ %,,i',"~¢~" 
I 
. . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -~ ; ; , :  
' ' ?  ) " il}) , '  
C00P~"R H-WRINCH 
L 'e~nsed l i ig t t ranee '~gent -  
t tand l ing  a l l .  type~0f  in . suranee '  
inc lud ing  
Fire, Automobile, Sick= 
hess and.Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
J PL==,==.  " 
British hospitality and British 
Columbla foods blend happily 
in making our..fluests cam|art- 
able. Dining-roem~ lounge and 
rooms are clean, homelike and 
cluicL Near  shops_theatres, 
boats  and trains. "Mr.-E, G.  
Baynes, we l l -known Owner -  
Manager  o f  the Grosvenor ,  
gives his personal assurance 
51: the hig[iest quality modern 
hotel service to visitors frdm 
MI ,-.,~;.)e 1. Rrl~'lch " 
i 
:=:_._ _ -- ~_ -  _ _ - -  _ _ . -  -_:~ 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR; 
!:J~: Alltn Rutherford " 
:':~ !Surveys promptly executed '" 
Smithe~is, ' B.C. 'i 
_ - - ' _  -=_ " _ - _ : __ : _  , 
" MINER~L ACT ~" 
~(~t~'t " f i~at~ :e ly  Im'provemeuts -  /'; 
:: ,; = : ~ ..... • • -' NOT.ICE :~.', ..... :~:-~ ..... 
;~::"~';°;;'~"" "" :ih'h etio~n'~i  ' inlnei~M'~ .'. Claim l qs I ie r  
situate In the Omlneea Mining D!vl. 
"~iofi" of  Range 5 of .Coast DiStrict, 
" Located on  Mount Evelyn, Hudson 
Bay"Mounta in  and ad jo in ing : the  "Rio 
Gmnde Mtnm'al Cla im:0n the north'.  
• Take Nottee~ that :'Ii 'J. A. Rutherford 
F.M.C.  N(). 82920D, auth0rizetl 'agent 
'~r"t'llk~ Estate  • Of~Jose i )h : ' . ' F l sher ;  Free 
Mlncr's Certlfleate NO. 62681D, Intend 
sixty (la~'s frgm the.d~te hereof, to.inp- 
i! fly. !(!/(lie ~llnlpg Recorder. for a: Cer- 
' t i f ic~ie ~; of ' i m~l;ovements the:  i)ur- 
pose, of obtaifiing a Crown, grafit of 
"tli'e:nllib~"d;"ela liliT, ;"~ .. '~;-,/.:", ,~' .-: :i'. ~ . 
:' ;knd further-take'noilce that action, 
~i'i)~l~:~ cS .'.'tlon'. ~; ]l'{ust be d0mmeneeti 
e l .  lmpr0~'>~ments.. ' " ' "" 
Da'te,l t'l~ls 9m' da.~ of February, i9~.' 
A: i.))~.' Lumldlli. ed/i't6'~'i 1o~' ('he ROve(-' 
nl!e '~. R~.vlew;.: h~ ./~eeu • npl).ointe~ or= 
, tie6 part~, lit 
~itish i,(~olumbia; :i.:' He!~ Js,,r a : h~gh 
[ lnet i  f~om', 'ser~ In~ -11t~1 -fowW and f l  1= 
'. Ua.Te'r Y0u;pa!d / yopr'  ~uh~riptto ~:¢6 
. . . .  "=":"";IT H E +TIE,RRACE -NEWS 
~.: :L.;'-?~ NW :. : ;+" . ' ,, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' 
VOI,, 13 "TERRACE, B. C2WEDNESDAY MAY 29, 1935 
Ab0utTerrace 
= 
Dr. R. C. Bamford, dentist, Smith- 
el's, will be in Ten'ace from May 26t1| 
to May 3Ist. 
$ $ .  • - . .  
N,)r]nan A. Watt.  government figen~ 
• It 1)rince Itnl)ert. arr ived Wednesday 
::ml spent the i):fllu~ce of the week in 
t l)e dtstrict 
. ¢ /  I1, 
I)qn Mastm" is  able to I)e around 
qgain aft(u' a hmg seige in.the hospital 
• !Ie h'a(.tul'ed his hip n year age yvhile 
w,)rldng tin the Usk ferry ' '~. 
$ I $ 
. :  . ~},.,;~.." 
Itol) Welch condncted the se.rvlee 1R 
Nnox • Unil'ed Church On ~Stmday:.:e~en= 
ing l:~st 
Word has been received f rom': tbe 
soufh thnt Rev" W. R. 'Welch hns'been 
asslgned to Bella Belht for the coming 
• y.enr and that Rev C.M. I~anca'ster will 
i:~ ~nove here fronl Fort  Frascr. 
:~ "q¢ $ $ $ ' 
P~T.  Kenney. M.L.A., returned from 
,::)' :¢:t}:]II t() ~n~ithers on Saturday eCen- 
~'~:~..+-, • 
Bill Treston brought in o horse'from 
his rllneh nt KlllUnl Lake last Tuesday 
l le  would l ike to see a ferry al~ the 
.u,per end of Kahun river. 
The hot snmmer weather of the hol- 
iday drew many local people to fi le 
I,akes. 
On Ma~ ~ 24th Mrs G. Tessier was 
the guest of. Mr: and Mrs. H. "A. Swain 
and the  part.y ~pent the holiday at  
TO PUT-YOUNG" MEN TO WORK 
i / "  
Forest Bnmeh has  Seheme.Whieh Will 
F i t  the-Youth for Permanent 
Jobs 
Tht, Forest Branch schenle of put- 
ting 3,mn~g men tl.,. work is. c.qttsiag ;I 
naniber o f  local "hoys to. look into th0 
matte]:. The lflnn as outlined wil l  
ab~orll , se]eeted.lu~nber of young 
men ftli' the smnmer' lnlmths .and i s  
lflanned to bring about improved trails 
for fore.~t ln{ffection, work. Regu la -  
tions :~s issued 'to dqte call for appli- 
cants to be iif 'gtlod character, ~to have 
had high seh(ml educntion and to be 
betwc~m the ages of 20 and 25. The 
selected men will work in trai l  camps 
and on other projects nnd will be paid 
at the ra te  c)f $1.75 a day. Seventy= 
five cents will be deducted for board. 
In the event of bad weather holding 
al) wi)rk for n lmml)er of days in a 
month only :1 of those days board.wi l l  
he charged for. the halanee being born 
I)y the government. Men assigned to 
.~l)ecial'dnfy/with rangers will be pa id  
$45 ,~ ,n,,n(i, and necessary travell ing 
cxpenses~ 'tim hours of work in the 
eanll)S wil l  I)e 8 each day and a six 
day Week. Out' of the-working hours 
officials' nlny set on. one:  side specified 
l)eri(,(ls"f,)r'oygan|zed sports, lectures, 
(,to It i s  : the purpose of the govern- 
ment to nlake every effart at  the end 
i)f the tra in ing'per iod,  to place these 
men in,pos|ti0ns with the various tim- 
I)er industries Tllis plan seems.to be 
the f irst ,organized effort looking -to 
Victoria Day at 
Usk Beat The 
Terrace  Team I 
Ill spite of ferry, difficulties the 24th 
was eelel)rated in Usk and a good lot 
of  Terrace people were on hand to take 
in the festivities. -At  one o'clock the 
soft I)nll game.was played and at one 
t ime it looked as if the visitors were 
goblg to get home on the long end of 
the score, but the home town folks 
t ighten~l up nnd pulled ahead to win 
by a 7 to 5 score 
A(: 2.30 the tradit ional enemies ]net 
at Imse ball, and the first innings gave 
tim iml)ression that it was anyone's 
gmac In the second the miners put 
Ul) some 1)lays that  would indicate a 
considerable improvement in their 
ft)rm -The Terl:ace lmtters could not 
touch Glen 3'hii'tinson and they 'did 
not .do thelnsel~'e.~ credit nt till. The 
Usk tealn were out'to Will lind they did 
i t  fo.the tune of 13 to 3. 
Much of the success of the day at  
Usk was due to the work :  of Carl 
Breeh in .wi th  the ferry,, boat The 
new ferry was ,not (luite finished and 
Ca'l~l h ,d  to '~arry the crowds on the 
row boat ' He put in ' long hours 'and 
still'ted' in" again at  daybreak on Sat- 
t urdny to take ' the  Terrace people back 
again after the dance..+ ' 
TREE FELL ON A TEAM HORSES 
the south end of Kalum Lake. While 'st)lying the l)rohlem of our unemploy- 
Mrs ~1~ssie ' .has  l i ved ' in  the d ist r ict  ~- . ~. ~ , . . . . .  '., ...... ed youth; ' It  should also put  the for- A tree fell on a. fine team belonging 
for s0me t.ime;it ' whs:her f i rst  viMt to  . . . . . . . . . .  " • -- ' to C. L. ~I.~ Giggy last Thursday. Both . +4c; .~',-" ~ "•. " . . . .  '-" . .esl; o rancnn l  i :oucn Wl[n specially 
Kalum.L~i~e~•ahd'she~+sald She :f0undlsuitabl e men for peramnent s ta f f  of animals+wGre killed. Pat  Madam was 
the "scen¢irY, •hbth :o / f t .  ._ . ~he :~oad', and, at I ~ho......_.'V..:~.~o,, i, o the teamster :and ,on,. Saturday ,he told 
"''-i" "r :r T•'TI •' '•'t:":-"" ..... I'l ......... I v" . . . . . .  " " ' L.-- , . anyone. call-¢.~.timl~#~' .The re, .:was" ~i 
eoupIe!i,of':men' :fnIHng" near. byii,~ :The 
t ree hi~ botn horses' onthe  head: : '~ie 
X ' - " had heard the .wind .of the tree coming 
• T. SUNDAL CO oow.  and feHoh.thegrouncl ;and (~ra~v- 
led ?, 'douple ,'of" feet.  away--- just far 
. Headquarters for ' / i  enouglt.'to, l )e '0ut~of ' thepath. :  ' .  
: :, ,C '  : ' ' .  ".}.:'2: • 
Paints : O i l s  Varnishes 
Goodyear  Tire C r Ba ter es Son, ebody i ,":t 'e.distric~ 'i , 'sho~t a S a t I head o f  l ive s tock  The other  day  as 
i J .S .  Bingley was coming to t0wh, and 
• ' G~aeral Merchandise . ' . using a ' shor t  cU(; 'across the jackpine 
Fh)ur. Feed Hardware fhlt Off the sout!l side 0f : theC0ppGr 
road,.'he fohnd the relnains of a behst 
~- . -:- ' : i  - , . .~ :~g~t . '4 )~.~.~_  '_- -'__ - - : that al)peatl.edi:-to be a yearl ing. '  A! 1 
that was left Was the head, part  of 
n a6d leg be "--~-'," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  tile skeleto 'seine of the nes. 
:-- _ :-- _ _-_ :_ :_~:_ . : .  =.= .- . .-~ t By Snllday all ~he meat  had. been 
stripped o f f the  animal = with: fli~ :iix- 
+% 
-°" • 'SEEDS 
ab o Package .Bulk for Garden and Fie ld 
q~ . . . . .  
• Timothy Clover Al fa l fa 
Garden Tools Rakes  Hoes Cult ivators 
~ ' " + + i  • ' " " *  / 
@ 
t 
E.T. KENNEY, LIMITED 
• , l l  . • . • . :  • " + 
I~  ' "  ' • " ' . + + L ++ : ,  ' • '~  " / + + - , . . -  . , : . . " "  , , ,  
~t  
." : When youuse the columns of your ' 
• . '  -, . . ,~ .. . • , ! • . 
:''' ' I: : ' LOCAL NEWSPAPER•••:  
: '  You are sU~)p0rtinga: Ioc)al industry, and encoura~fng th'e .~  
:"Buy at'Home, orinci~il. ..... +, , : '  ; : ,~ '  
":T~ll ti~'biiving pt]blie wha~ you have,and give the  price. ?l'{ei'e wh~%oine 
+ ~ dSl~'6ii"~hth'rd~, ~ile| i : 'a, ' f lre Star 
e :Slas~.,neai~.: tlio east el OMINECA'~ HERALD:" 'AND ITERRACE: ,  NEWS !n' ~:h'" . . . . . .  ~ ~': . . . . .  ' ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Willl . elaW~Ih,fllan >reserve. {L'~h 'Ad~:'":::~:::ca:+=::ssaetheoublic:'frou. ': re+hdrex[o rr~:that m  ~ ot o Y. . Kits', - :~6:~'~u,t,~ : i l  ¢i~, . . . . . . . . . .  : '  . . . .  ' 
In haft(l:, At  o, ne~ .~ e tWO nguses 
in.  consI¢le~able:i~tlanger,, !~,.:t~m, 
' I I ' i  I r , : , I  ~ 4 t ~ " ; ' :d~ l~ l l "~,  " I ' r~  ' I ' ,4 :  ~ ~ '  ' i ' 
e ~vns s topp~ ~' iti~;tlnte,:::,::: " '~,, !:.' 
ception of a l ittle on the lower part  of 
one. leg AS, ,  ~fir. Bingley found -quite 
'a nnmber of:':wolf itracks around the 
carcass he concluded that wolves had 
cut the y0ung animal Out from a" num- 
ber that were grazhlg, turned it  up the 
side trai l . -about two hundred yarde 
fr|m|.(the. Copper road and killed it. 
• , .,: ;.~/;', ~ ... 
I t  l~::e'~icdatihglng.: to !find: so. many 
signs: ,0f, ~de(~::in: tlie :.i~ailey ,this Year. 
Not. so many ~year~,ago, these  animals 
were mlkn0wn here:':, Thb other .: day 
while Gnu trl/pko'f,three 0r~four miles 
thrqhgh"~the bil.qh', ~ve"fbUnd i~umerous 
fresh tracks on the : froths. Peo, pie 
who:are'fond of. Wild life,, and @ha l lva 
ill more or less secli'ld~l ~piaces iteil us 
tlicY::freqnentiy, see deer;:~ln some eas'es 
smidi :il"6fds 'nppe/fi::•fiear ",thdir: homes  
ah"ost'evd/'Y"'dfi~); ": +'' ")~'. ' :, :, ; " • 
. - : - - : ,  ' )  + : ) 
excltenient.at Vain 
" '"':, :'~':'. ,;'%',~"." .: ,. ,' '" ' ' ' ' ,  " "  : " : i " "  "~ " ' • • : . " ,'. : '~,,:' . ':'~ ,"¢~ ' "'," k '+ ' "/!, . 
TREE PLANTING AT TERRACE 6 
George L i t t le  has Interesbed Whole 
Comtnunity in Scheme of Grow 
ing Eastern Hardwoods 
(h,,,. Litt le .has colnpleted planting 
flit, hepch ti't,e.~. He is out to demon- 
str'tft, that the eastern hard woods will 
fhmrish in this district and he is far- 
seei ,g,  iu lfik l lr| l jcet. Last  year he 
se,'urcll fhe c.-i)peration of the Native 
Sons .l.le fee.Is flint th i sexper iment -  
h|g is lmi  "r t)ne roanjob and this year 
he llas interested the vilhlge comInis- 
signers Last yetlr the Native Sons 
plnltfed a number of sugar maples in 
a lmrk iltqlr t i l t '  water Works daln and 
they h|lVe lint some beech trees there 
this year. The  Commissioners have 
taken ,,ver some 300' of the trees and 
l,lanted the,n in the green timber park 
nnd other h:ive been set ont on the 
ro'td to'fh~ " Skeena river bridge The 
lqtter planting extends .from the top 
of fhe hill. lmst the culvert, and con- 
tinnes to the eastern l imits of the mun 
icillality The frees are given indi- 
vidual protection by felle'es, and should 
do well in this location The major 
pllrtilm of the mut'deipal allotment of 
trees' have lleen set out in a\nursery 
plot. just slmth of commissioner Lind- 
say 's  himse Flanked on the north by 
Bil l 's ~vatchful eye and on the south 
by the police station 
And now we ask? Who is going to 
be the public spirited person or organ: 
ization that wil l  continue the munici- 
pa l  planting toward the bridge There  
is about a quarter of a mile on the 
north side st i l l  a blank The south 
side' was taken care of by the 1934 
sugar, maple plantings. This would 
make a beautiful avenue in a few 
yea rs. 
Mrs. Waiter  warren:  of 
Was in town recently. 
MINERAL ACT 
/ 
Certif icate of Improvements 
NOTICE ' ' 
• : ~, = • , .  ,+ 
Temlerfoot, Dakota and Vimy Min- 
eral claims, situated tn Omtneca Min i 
lng Division of Range 5, Coast District 
Located on Kleanza Mountain, one 
mi le south of Kleanza creek bridge 
Take, notice that I, Frederick Nash, 
of Tin.race, B.C., acting as agent f0r 
Ernest Victor McKague in Trust, free 
miner's certif icate No. 62547D, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the  Minifig Recorder for a 
Ce~,tificate of ImprOvements fo r '  the 
iR~i:~,ose Of obtai~fiig a croX~=Gt'ant 
of the above claims , 
And fur ther  take notice that action, 
nnder section 85, must be commenced 
6efore the' isst'm~ce of such Certlf leat e 
of Improvements 
Dated this 25th day of  May, 1935. 
o,  28-36 
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
Valhalla, Valhal la  No. I and /ya l -  
'halla NO. 4 Mineral CIMms. ,~ . 
Situate in the Omineca Mining Div- 
Ision Ofii~ahge :5,',Ceil'st District, t, ' 
Where .16chted~'On tl~e ~esterw%lope 
of Gold ,Mountain. :: ~' 
" +. : , . . 
TAKE N~iCE that I,., Frederick 
Nash ofiTerraee, B; C., act ing asagent  
'for Ei;i/hSC.vt~tOiY MeKague, : in trust,  
f ree  miner.'s:.eeltifleate i ,~o,) :62~ ~:  
tend"' 60 ~aYsl fern it i re.date h~eo]f,: .~d 
aDplY t 'o  tbe • Min ing Redb/der, '~ fd i i~  
Certif icate 'Oi: Ifi~pro~ements fo/~,tfie 
purpose of 0btalniiig. c r0wn 'Gr im~ ,iof 
the.above claims. , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ., 
And .further take notlee thi/t* ae{Ion] 
n~d~ L seefl~fi'85~:Of the  Mineral{Act 
+. .  t( 
d NO. 28 
CorBty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
++ 
Will you try Our Bread and 
Buns7 -- 
Standing orders shioped 
regularly. 
• All  k indsof cake. Get our.pri.ce. 
-7  
I Philbcrt Hotd t ! 
i i TERRACE, B.C. i 
i Fully Modern Electric Light ! 
Running Water  | 
[ Travellers Sample Rooms i 
i P. 0. Box 5 Telephone 
i Gordon Temple, Prop. ! 
' Terrace Mill Stock 0f 
Lumkr 
Rough Lumber No. ~ Shiplap 
S4S e0mmon dimension and No. I Ship. 
lap ' 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, Y-joint 
Etc. 
qhingles Mouldings, "~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATIO~ 
_ ,  
 k0. Littlc!¢rra¢ci + B.C. 
R. W. •RILEY, Phm. B. 
- Terrace 
Rexall  Fly- Ki l  
Oil of Citronella, etc. 
F i sh ing  Tackle . / - . .~ , 
Rods, Reels, L ines  ant IF lys  
, All ney s tock . . : i  );':!?°) 
l ee  ~aE.~--Our 6~::  Mak~ 
I 
Swam,s TraNer 
v 
• V'I:,;'I i: 7 . . . .  
Taxi Trucking. Delivery 
C0al and. Wood 
A~nt ' i for  
Ford Cars ! 
• - . . • 
: : <.i ¸/:: ;fliii<;;::.:: : 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESD AY, MAY 29, 1935 
Regularity! l M I~- i~(~ J-J A N T ~  I your ' i , ,m + :=+,g, Y Doings Around Home ,'Grant's ! eat , . Notar.y.._p?blic -~  - • . rc  ) o f  interest toyou  and f r iends  ~ep~esenting 
Leading, Fire and Life 
I = . . . . .  : ~ : . . Insurance Companies 
I The ladies of the W. A. to St. Peters The bmlks of  canada now threaten 
"You sweep out, you trim the windows, you dust off the counters , Church will liold a supper in the An- to cut the interest rate on large say- Yell Office Work given 
you make up new price cards, you unpack and arrange new stock, you gliean Hall on June 21, (Fr iday) from ings deposits to 1~/~%. That wilt not ~ Prompt and Careful 
plan your merchandise showings, you do these and a hundred other nee- 5 p.m. to 7.30 p.ln. Tickets 50e. effect our account very material ly, ev- Attention ' 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in the normal conduct of your bushmss. * * * en if they:wiped out the interest alto- 
A great many people are going to ~ether. What we Would like to see is[ TON 
the Moricetown stampede o~ Thursday a cut in the interest rate charged on 
"But how about the biggest job of all---contacting the people and if tlm weather continues fair. The loans. HAZEL , U. C. 
tel l ing them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they Natives there put on a "fine program . . , I need.....Do you do that  REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to and i t  is also a fine drive from all E .T .  Kenney  spent the holiday in r 
Slmsmodieallyget merchandiseY°ur sh eandor of servieenot the at  vailableall?at REGULARbusiness intervalsif you don'tinsteadtell., folkSof d ingab°ut theY°Ur job partSl)r, of andtheMrs.district'H.* * C.* "~ "rine h ent et'- J miningSmltlmrSbeforeWherethehe, Chamb  .g ve. an of addresSMines.On .............................................................................................................. . . . . . . . .  
tained last Wednesday evening at con-[ *:" 
"By a||knlOWll tests, exper ieneeandt lmusandsof  re,,,,rds, t lmne- tract bridge. There were +o,o,o,y B O r m e  L t d  ] 
knowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiny in the tables. Dung o) to 's, . 
"'" S ek S pp0 ! toe~,.! newspiLuer. A newspaper going REGULARLY ip. to fin; homes of , e u r t  (The Pioneer Druggist) - your pro.~peet|v¢ eu.~lomers, not only in your town but the sm'|'om|ding l Mr::. Miller of ,. mithers is a patient | 
terr i tory aswel l ,  makes i t  e~y enough for anyone to seeho(vyour loea l  lid .,,. ,, . o , , . ' .  FO Ball T 'rh v.+o  i 
-,.w~pal,er (erers y t. 01e finest ld,td of a ve:,iele for carryiny .voqr buM- * • • r cam of  Nor thern  [3. C. i 
hess message REGULARLY tothe  people. ~ [ l,t,.~'islatitm is now .before the House : + i 
,ff (,'ommons which aims to put an el- I~ut'iz g the dance last Fr iday night , i 
" lrt,ctive stop to nlllfair In'notices ~in busi it was qnnolnneed that arrangelllelnts - 
"And don't think that tlwse folks won't miss your REGULARITY Ira..; .,ss and that includes, hour and con- were being made to take the junior Drugs Stationery ! 
of advertising. They looy for their newsimper REGULARLY. study • 
difions of labor, and numerous other ball team of New Hazelton to Smith- Fancy Goods Kodaks I its advertising (yours, if it is linen'e) REGULARLY. things. These acts are the result of " 
ors on June % the King's birthday, for Pictures Developed and ] 
tim lq'k,e Spreads investigation, n game with a jmfior team of Smithers 
: • * * * Printed ! "And what's more, you'll find they are buying fair ly REGULAR: This will be the boys' f i rst  tr ip away 
LY, too, i f  you'l l  just cheek up, especially witln the advertisers who do )Vitln the death of the N.R.A. an6 from home and flmy will learn some- 
use space REGULARLY. the gre'tr fi~laneial troubles in other thing about how others towns are do- P r ince  Ruper t  B C 
• It i ' leading countries, Canadians should ing with their young ball I~lnyers. 9" 
all thank their stars that  such a man I t  was also announced that tlmre ,~- - ,~ , , , . - -~-~- -~-+~ - i  
YOURS FOR MORE REGULAEITi" IN ADVERTISING as Hen. R. B. Bennett was in charge would be a dahee in the New Hazelton 
of affairs in Ctmada. Thig country is hall on the second Fr iday  in ffune, the 
................................................ now anmng the top notehers, and is in proceeds to go to the junior ball  team 
. . . . . . .  :+~ . . . . . . . . .  ~. a good posit ion to withstand any re- to .help buy equipment and meet the - The Hazelton Hospital 
a(.tion from the latest troubles in the necessary expenses. An orchestra . 
SOUTH Ocean ' Falls. VANCOUVER ,..,,,..,. to the  south ,  h 'om Te lkwa w lRsupp ly  the  mus ic  The  Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  i ssues  
Powel l  River and " * * ~l'his orelmstra is real good and  the tickets for any period at  $1.50 
3h',~. R. Dilling will be leaving for members.are also interested in the wel a month in advance. This rate  
~"  ~"  her home in Terrace,_ accompanied by fare of the rising generation I t  wil l  includes office consultations, 
P R I N C E  R U P E R T  her infant s°n" °n/£hursday'  a~d she l'e n g°°d d'mee and the young b°ys~ medicines, as ,wel l  as=.al leosts 
expects to ~neet her mother on the need the money, and they will appre- while at  the Hospital. Tickets 
train who has eonm fl'om Asheroft to elate your support. 
v is i t  wit'h her. .tre obtainable in Hazelton at  
Leaving Prince T H U R S D AY  I0. 0 P .M.  * ' *  the Drug,  S tore ,  o r  by  mai l  Rupert every -  
v.~-34 W,,rd has been received from Canon OLI) MAN."S ARBER DAY HERE fl'om the Medical Superintend. 
Canad ian  Nat iona l  Stea~hmhips l'rodtor of the Peace River Block, to - - -  eat at the Hospital, 
- -.--- ~ - - -  - ~-+~- -=~m~=~- '~r~+,~+z~*~,~.~v "~m~-~4"~.__~ the effect that he will visit ~his old I,~lsl" Fr iday morning w~ts Ohl Man's " 
st~lnlldng rollnd at  Hazelton after the Arbor Ihly ill New Hllzelton. E.T.Ken- ~ -- 
meeting of tile Prince Rupert Synod. hey. M.L.A:. left off a lmreel of twen- .~ -- 
.Many ohl friends will be glad to see t.v-fivo beech trees (part  of the ship- I 
hbn ng:ltn and to hear of that  inter- • 
[ City Tra sfer 
m~nt G(6 .  Little of  Ter rac( .  got from 
:.::tit,g e tmntry where lm works. Ontario) ] l ie t r ies were addressed n 
I *  I to tllo editor lllld F r iday  ,llornhlg he t Smithers, B C. |l 
There was n good ~.llrll{Jut at Hospit- l llflllled |1 lilllllb{'V ill his OWII garden [ 
• .1 ~:nndgy service hehl in St. Peter',s and then distributed tim rest mnong ~ i 
,..hpreh litst Sunday evening, liev. B. W. J. Larkworthy, Geo. D .  Parent, S. " ........ [ ' ~"ho~lrlll:tl]. rector, delivered an appro- H. Sonkl)iel alld (,{o.;, MeBean. "and . ranster  Service .;ate :~(hh'ess and ))r. 1Vrineh read the those old timers nil got busy and put  Taxi and i' :' • ',t,:.~+~tt. There was special music, the young trees luh, the ground: I t  is 2~t a]] hot Jrs 
~ * * * prolmble tlmt none df tile fellows wil l  ........ 
T!t,,.'~, is -~ strike, on the Un ion  live to see the J~eeeh nuts, except the 
:.:t~,:tm.~hip l nes lflyiiig 6n the Pacific 
hi ,,,~vi,,,. h,,t it .~h,,,,.e,~ ,  ~.,o, ~,,t,.it o~ W.B .  Leac Owner ,.',t~,~i and the, entire fleet is but of the 'par t  of the ohl timers;. 
:.i~u~tis.~l~,u. That must be why our , , 
fri,ight did not arr ive last Saturday, Has your subscrll~tion been paid yet? "~- - ' " - - '~- - '~- - '~- - " "~ '~" :*  
::~bimgh instructions Were issued tc] 
'~t]l]]) 'V|fi C"| l lf ldt|l l l  Ntlt iOll l lL rs Prince 
" ' UscdCa 'tilt''  'tqlltl)lllillt' ~ htlS now ,till arrived Rupert • :t lhtzelbm rfOl ° the  installation of the ~dmr l  wave  rad io - te legraph w lx ieh  is to 
st,rye Ihe fill' north, r~Plnis .week two 
ALL "corn  f lakes"  a re  not  a l i ke!  When you  ask  your  :t':t:t,t, Pedro' l,ole~ were 1,laced at the Some Real Buys lintel 
grocer  fo r  Corn  F lakes - -be  sure  you  get Kellogg's. l t,le:.,q'nlfll office for tile r~ldials mid 
:dl Is relldy for. the lllt'll to COllie and . . . .  ;:) -+ " " 
No im i ta t ion  can  equa l  the i r  e r i spness  and  de l i c ious  : instttl, line equlpnmlnt. ", " : ' 
f l avor .  Kellogg~s C o r n  F l a k e s  h a v e  '20 years~ experi- : "k r . " ' "" "~ k '"" ~::~ " r =" 
~ence beh ind  the i r  mak ing ,  And  they  are  ben con-  Ou i te  a munl~er * ' i o~ b,,,~h ~h,+s h.~e' 4929 Hudson C0uP'e i A.real goo~ hotelservinjz 
: stantly improved every year. n~( + ~ttrted the past wee.k inn the Kispiox 1933 Ford Coupe ..... : the  nor th  ;land - , [ 
• ,.,,.~,,,.,'e d.  t,, the d,'y ~e.the,', 1930 Ford Tudor  Sedan ~ 
' Ke l lo~g 's  Corn  F lakes  are  made f rom the  f ines t  " : " : + • * * " * ' " :  : ' ~ - 
i n - red ients  m an immacu la te!  -. -1 . . . .  ! - - *  ,Vho i r  '( ,co Crow ammunces his f i f t ie th [1929 Chev Sedan ~ _ . _ ~'  41 t; ~5 ~glliA /~lliLo ~.  ~ ,  • ' . "  " ,  . ' .  ' . ' " " " • " : P . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  ta l l  - ~,.. , ... + " ... ,, ,~ , ,  , " : / +,,mh'ersary jubilee eelebraflon and'holleR1 Ford  L l~ ,ht :Dehv#rv  1 nee Rupert, B.  C .  
qua l i ty  and  pur i ty  a re  guarameea,  when you  nuy  .' + : "  . . . .  ' . . .  .._ .. ~--,- e, + -~.  : ~ ,, ,~ , . . . . .  
=..:=~_ . _ . .  . _  _ . . . .  ?, , = : : nw~res e~ery0no, to '3oln With n tm.on l lnq  ~ U r~. .~^. i . . . . . . i  rp . . . . . l . . .~  ~.  ~.  £tocnester, manager 
Kellogg's, Corn Flakes,, you ~now #ou're getting th e :i i.i ~:  th|s ;cehsion at h i s , fa rm home on the'[ x~ ~ at  a~, 'l,t:ttt~t+~tr'. X :xut~:  .i!~i .~l ~,, : ' 'i", ': 'i : ,: :' 
bestl+Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. ~ . ' : F:. mr  ~ Mi le  road~. He  says .you  can  do  ,11929 . . . .  rChev  Truck  ~. ~.~ i '[l~ ~ :; V,i,~_x~tt~es_¢i.~v+ ~' ':" per: " ~'+':uay anu" up  +" 
• ' A " " '.. • , ' ~-,:-..: : .  ;L)*'etty muehas  you  l~ lease-~anee, ,o r l  ' " .' . : . " - " . . , ' .  . :m~,~ , . , .  :.. ...... ,, . ,, , 
~#~,~: , ,~ ,~ ~ -, ' ' • ' ,., ( = .. ~ , : , l s ing 'o (p iaybn l l ,  ere '  ' Th i~ edebra" [  . : " : 1 = -r I' " ' ' ' "  ~ ~ . . . .  . . . . .  ' " ' . = k = 
.~#'l~aLfA~'t/ '~t~,f'  I I :~J~n .m. t , lA ,11 .1 'V .  ::..":..'tt,~n:~s "of l f is~birt l lday,  bdt : t0  emi l :&  • .~k$'" 1D, , . '~ l~,+ :./ :':i: ,::,~ 
, . --~ : . .  ~#,  ~,~.  , , , ~ , : , - . . . .  , :L, ,:'- " : . , [ .mora le  l l ls.81.rlval in  .UaIln~lfl. RJacn.[ ,, +:. . .: . ~ .  y+ ,., • ,;,.;. . _:,:, '~ . . ,  .. " ,. , '. " 
+ " ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  I pol'son, shou ld  l~rlng tlibir' Own griib, as l  . - . . . .  . : :' - , ,  ~Burns  LaKe . . . . . . . .  ,~ 
, h.q i+ ,n6t ,trohg ,tin,fancy eobklng : i ] [ .y .  +`  ~[~t~. , , r  . . . . .  ! B.C': 17NDERTAK !"B:.:~:?ii~"i, 
I S  lour   uoscrlpuon 1]ue. , . , , .  : ..... ., . L ,Ba lance  tobe 'ar ranged:  ' : , i . . :  ,,,",'.,~"::/ ,,--,,~,,--,,_;::.__,_,. 
